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RABIUL AWW AL 1402

Maudoodi's Serious Error in Qur'anic
Commentary

Syed Abul Ala Maudoodi, even befor e hedied in 1979, had made a name
for hirnself as a commentator on the Qu 'ran. His famou s commentary on
the Qur'an in six volumes called Tafhim al-Quran has been translated into
various languages including English . There is hardl y an Indian or Pakistani
Muslim horne in the U.S. where Islam is pra ctised that volumes of Tafhim
al-Quran are not available . Many new Muslims have used the English
translation of Tafhim al-Quran, which is still incomplete in 7 parts, to
understand Islam.

Now it turn s out that a Pakistani Muslim named Hafiz Muhammad
Sarwar Qureshi, originally from Kohat in Pakis tan 's fron tier province and
now living in England , has written a 327-page book in Urdu entitied
Namoos-e-Rasool to review and discuss a most serious error in Tafhim al
Quran. A letter was written to Ghulam Ni, Maudoodi's special assistant, in
1978,concerning the subject ofthis book . Unfortunately Ghulam Ali swept
aside the query with an element of contempt.

Hafiz Muhammad Sarwar is a prolific writer in Urdu and has written
books on the philosophy of Salat , on the Qur 'an and Shirk (associating
others with God) and related Islamic subjects, Both in Namoos-e-Rasool
and in his earlier books Hafiz Muhammad Sarwar shows his extensive
knowledge of Islam and seems to have an extraordinary understanding of
the Qur'an and the Hadith . The error he has discovered in Maudoodi's
writings is so serious and Sarwar 's anal ysis of it is so weil done and detailed
that it would have amounted to a sin against God if this criticism was not
passed on to the Muslims who want to know exactly what Islam says, There
is no denying Maudoodi 's cont ribution but when one has to choose
between Maudoodi and the Messenger of God (on whom Allah 's blessings)
one must not hesitate to make the obvious choice , however much one might
respect Maudoodi.

In Tafhim al-Quran, volume 4, page 114 (part of not e 88) Abul Ala
Maudoodi wrote about Maria the Copt (Allah be pleased with her):

.. With Hazrat Maria the Prophet had sexual intercourse on the basis
0/ her being ofthose whom his right handpossessed (in Urdu Hazrat
Maria se bar banay milke yameen tamatt 'u farmaya) . 1t is not
pro ven about her that the Prophet freed her and marr ied her. "

As is well-known Maria was sent to Prophet Muhammad (peace be on
hirn) by the Chr istian ruler of Egypt, known as the Mauqaqus. Maudo odi
and other scholars claim that she was a slave girl and that Islam permits
sexual intercourse with slave girls under the headin g of " those whom your
right hands possess". This term occur s at least four times in the Qur' an and
Maudoodi as weil as other scholars usually give the impression tha t "those
whom your right hand possess" were women who became prisoners of war
when their army lost the battle. They could not be given the stat us of wife,
so Islam gave Muslims perm ission to have sexual relation s with them after
they had been divided among the soldiers. A redeeming feature of this
situation was said to be that , if the slave girl gave birth , her child was free
and in many cases she became free after her " rnaster" died .

Hafiz Sarwar not only take s serious object ion to this ugly presentation of
Islam by Maudoodi but also presents impressive evidence to show that this
anti-woman version of Islam is un-Islarnic and false. He quote s from the
Hadith to show that the Prophet did marry Maria . Sarwar must have
worked hard to find the facts which contradict the establi shed version of
history. Here are the Hadith he quotes,

From Abdullah az-Zubairi: he said thaI then the messenger of Allah
(peace be on hirn) married Maria Ihe daughler of Shamaoun and Ihis
i'i Ihe same Maria who was gifted 10 the messenger of Allah b)' Ihe
Maqauqus the ruler of Alexandria.

Sahih al-Mustadrak al-Hakim, vol. 4 Page 38 Maria The Copt,

Abu Zar says thallhe messenger of Allah (peace be on hirn) said: (0
believers) in Ihe near future you will enter Egypl (victoriou s). This is
the land known as Qiral. So when you have conquered it, deal ver)'
nobly with its inhabilanls since you have Ihe respon sibility 10 proteer
them and you have relationships of motherhood wilh Ihem or you
have responsibility and in-law relalionship wilh Ihem. Sahih Muslim
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Imam Nawawi, the dassiea l eo m me nta to r on Sahih Mu slim says
" relat ionship of motherh ood " refer s to Hajra th e rnother of Ismail (on
bot h of who m are Alla h 's blessings), " in- law rel at ion sh ip " refers to Maria
the Co pt the mother of Ibra h im , the Prophet's so n who died in in fa ney to
the Prophet ' s grea t so rr ow. Ha fiz Sawar wr ites that even Maudoodi ' s dose
assoeiate , Abdu l Ham eed Siddi q ui, in his eo mmenta ry on Sa hih Mu slim
wrote th at " T he refer enee in th is Hadith is to Mar ia the Cop t , Allah be
pleased with her, who was th e wife o f th e messen ger o f Alla h and was a
native of Egypt. " But Ma udoodi insisted th at th er e is no proof of marr iage
and sexual interco ur se was on th e basis o f milke yameen (possessio n by
force) .

Ha fiz Sarwar first ta kes Ma udoodi's ass um pt ion tha t Mari a was a slave
girl and th erefor e eo uld be an o bjeet of sexual int ercour se witho ut
mar riage. Boo ks fro m a va lid so ur ee shows the wr iter that Maria was no t a
slave girl, in fact she belonged to the royal family of Egy pt. In a ny ease she
had not been ca ptured in a wa r a nd thus th ere was no Islam ie law by wh ich
the Prophet eould have had sexual relat ions with her witho ut marriage .
Hafiz Sarwar thin ks Ma udoodi wa s m isled by the Ara bie word jarya used
for Maria which ea n mean bo th a slave gir l and also a me re ehit of a girl.

The n Ha fiz Sarwar taekles the sens it ive issue, whe the r the Qur 'an
perm its sexual intercourse wirh e ut marriage wit h girls taken pri son er s of
war rcferred to in the Quran as "those who m yo ur right hand possess"? In
his cornmentary on sur a Ahza b verse 52 (page 118 of Ta/hirn al-Quran ,
volurne 4) Ma udoodi wrot e:

This verse is making it ver)' clear that in addition to Iawfully wedded
wives sexual relations with slave girl s are al so permitted and there is
no limit to their number. This subject ha s been emphasized in Sura
Nisa verse 3, Sura Muminun verse 6 and Sura Ma'arij ver se 30.

Ha fiz Sa rwar ' s erit icism of th is eomment a ry of Ma udoodi is th a t it is
sickening and illustr a tive o f a menta l tend en cy whieh relishe s th e
degradat io n uf worne n , He then attacks this eom me ntary by point ing o ut:

I. Sura Mu m inun an d Ma 'a r ij were both revealed in Meeea whe n th er e was
no que stion of the Mu slims ta kin g any pr ison ers of war. So th ose verses
were referr ing , in the words, "t hose who m your right hand possesses " , to

women who were slav es befor e the reve la tio n ea me to the Pro phet. T he
refe re nce was to a previo us re la tio nship , not to so me thng new whie h Islam
approv ed of.

2. The verses in Sura Ahzab a nd Nisa wh ieh rcfcr to " tho se whom yo ur
right hand possess" were revea led in Med ina , but they a re no t sayi ng th a t
yo u sho uld have sexual re la tio ns with pr iso ners of war without marriage.
Hafiz Sarwa r goes into grea t det a il to prov e fro m th e Q ur 'a n and the
Had ith th at no sexua l relat ion sh ip is perm itred in Islam witho ut marriage ,

Ab ou t Maria th e Co pt (All ah be pleased with her ) the writcr shows th at
th e sahaba too eo nside red th at th e Pr ophet had married her and a ftcr h is
death th ey tr eat ed her exaet ly with th e sa me respec t and gave her th e sarne
righ ts as th ey gav e to o ther wives o f th e Prophet.

In his a mazing and hard-hitt ing boo k, wrluen in flowing and power ful
Urd u , Hafi z Sa rwa r tackles th e issue of sla very a nd its supposed permission
where pr ison er s uf war a re eo neerned . He gives extensive refer ences fro m
th e so urces uf Islam to sho w that in Islam ' 5 o rigina l so ur ces th ere is no basis
fo r en slaving pri son er s of wa r . Wh at ever na rratio ns a bo ut slaves a re fo und
in Hadith a re ae tua lly a bo ut the vas t systern of slave ry whieh ex isted before
Isla m . Th ese pr e-I slarni c slav es were so many and we re so mu eh a part of
soc iety th at the re was no way o f ma kin g them free in a very lim ited tim e. He
gives in tere stin g sta tist ies abo ut th e slaves who were free d by the
eo m panions o f the P ro phet.

Abo ut the pr ison er s of wa r and their necessar y freedom as soon as
possible , Ha fiz Sarwar eo nsi de rs thi s verse of th e Qur'an decisive :

Therefore when ye meet the Unhellevers (in fight) , smite at th eir
necks; at length when ye have thoroughly subd ued them, bin d ~

bond firmly (on them); thereafter (is the time for) either generosir,
or ransom untilthe war lays down its burden (47:4).. ,

So the Qur ' an lays down clea rly that pri son er s of war a re to be Irc cd
cither by way of genero sity or by ran som . The qu est ion of slavery doc- nr
ari se . Hafiz Sarwar th en d iseu sses th e battles in whieh th e Hol y P ro phr
to ok pri soner s . T he M uslims ga ve them better tre atrnent than the y ga \
them sel ves. T here was no q ues tio n o f so rti ng o ut th e wo rnen fo r scxu:u
interco urse .
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Namoos-e-rasool is a powerful book - a liberatin g book . It shows with
strong arguments how degraded and low is the version of Islam our
religious teachers have been giving us. Women are honoured in Islam 
and our commenta tors tell us that when the y are helpless, when they need
the saving grace of Islam, the y should be used for sexua l intercourse
withou t marr iage? May Allah save us from such versions of Islam! For
sexual intercour se, marri age is essential, and Islam has left no doubt at all
that in marriage not merely the desire of the male but the free consent and
desire of the woman is also essent ial.

(To order copies of Namoos-e-rasoo l please write for information on
price to New Trend, P.O . Box 12007, Washington, D.C. Remember the
book is in Urdu language.)
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In his TAFHEEM AL QU RAN , Volume 4, pp 113-114 Abul A'La
Maudoodi Stare s . . . " but on the gro und s of 'what your right han ds
possess' he coh ab ited with her; it is not proven that the Pro phet (s.a .w.) had
ent ered into marriage with Hazrat Mar ia (r.a.) after freeing her.

For a scholar of Mau doodi' s ca libre to say such an insulti ng thing about
the Prophet (s.a.w.) is un forgivabl e.

Arrogant, superstitious an d intolerant, Maudoodi could not brook any
criticism. His pro no uncement was Final, and " no correspondence would be
entered into ."

When the autho r wro te to Maudoodi de fendi ng the honour o f the
Pro phet , and pointin g out the grav e historical error that he had committed,
Maudoodi merely brushed the letter aside with contempt and did not deern
it wort hwhile to enter into any discussion with the aut hor.

Enraged at this high-handed and ove r-weening attitud e, Ha fiz
Muham mad Sarwar Qur aishi dived head -Iong into deep research .

Namoos-e-Raso ol is the king-sized pearl with wh ich he came up,

The autho r's erudition evokes admiration and command s respect.
Studded with Quranic quotat ions and Aha adith, the arguments presented
are compelling an d irrefuta ble. Th e language is exact , fluid and didactic
without being ped ant ic and sta nd s out for its concinnityof expressions. Apt
verses fro m Iqbal and other poetic luminaries add lustre to this work o f an .
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Author Qura ishi's sty le is fon:eful, dynamic, syllogist ie a nd int en sely
readablc. O ne is no t ove rco rne by ennui hccause the ar ray of argurnent s is
profoundly appea ling a nd co mpe ls onc to rea d o n .

It is a grca t pir y th at Maudoodi is no t alive today to read thi s remarkable
piecc 0 1' scho la rsh ip . We ar e bold to sa y that fo r onee he would have fo un d
hirnself spceehless and o n the rcceiving end . The auihor has inexorably
demol ishcd Maudoodi' s so -ca lled impregnable fortress of intcllectuality,
One ea nno t help but visualize that mem or able and historie encounter
bctwe cn David a nd Goliath o f o ld . The formid able Goliath loo ked do wn
with disdain a t "Tlcdglin g" David . And wh at happened to th e gargantuan
Go liath is no secret to an ybody .

Quraishi ' s researchcs make Maudoodi look likc a varitable tyro , and
leave no doubt what soever in the reader ' s mind as to what the truth is . The
Holy Prophet (s.a ,w .) could ncver have been an exemplar to humanit y if he
(Naooz-hil lah) ha d him self perpe trated a mo ral ly culpable aet - - that of
living with a wornan out of wed lock - which hc expressly fo rba de his
Iol lowers from co mm itti ng;

Maudoodi had regarded hirn sel f as a " Mizaaj Sha naas-e- Rasool" (on e
who is able to recognizc and understand and sense the Prophet ie d isposit ion
and tra its) . Q uite a ta ll cla irn , b ut inexp licabl y Maudoodi fell far , fa r shart
o f und erstan d ing th e most elemen tary of eleme nta rios th at no P roph et of
God -let alone th e LEA DE R o fa ll of them (s.a.w . ) - ea n eve r live with a
worna n witho ut marry ing her . lt is un thinkabl e - bo th fo r th e Pr ophet and
for his Io llowe rs.

Namoos -e-Ras ool is a h igh ly eommendable book whieh should be in
every Mu slim's horne. The author is an "Aashiq-e-Rasool" a nd defends
the eseuteheon and dignity of our Nabee (s.a .w .) wit h all the sinee rity and
feroeity of the truly faithfu l.

The print , though on the tiny side, is dark and perfectl y legible an d o ne
cannot eomplain about it. T he binding, however, is not very strong an d the
pages ea n come apart easi ly . T he price is not given as we understand fro m
the author that the book wa s written for the propagation oftruth - an d not

fo r a profit. (Editor: A L-BALAAG H)
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P REF AC E BY T RANS LATO R

Islam has seen a new resurgc nce in th e last quarter of the twcnticth
eentury . T ho se who seek to make Isla m a rea lity in the modern world look
to its original so urce s, the Quran which exists today exacrly a s it did whcn it
was revealed, and the example of Mu hammad (peace be o n hirn) who
sho wcd ho w to make the Quran the guid ing Iac ro r in human life . In thi s
qu est however the seekers o f Isla m corne up aga inst a la rge o bstacle in the
form of t he interpreration o f Islam by medieval scho la rs; an inte rpretat ion
whic h co ntinues to influence th e pract ice of Isla m in modern t ime s .

One ha s to remember tha t , though the pri sti ne 'tHIr<: CS o f Islam rem ain
pure and unpolluted, the pr acti ce of Mu slims ha s bcen eont rolled Ior
centuries by kin gs and de spots who se tyrannical and brut al rcgi mcs have in
man y ca ses succeeded in influencing the in terpretat ion of Islam . As a
resu lt , many among the M usl ims think that Islam sa nctio ns slaverv a nd th e
subj ugat io n o f worncn whi eh includes sexua l inrcrco urse with slave wornen
wirheut the benefit of marr iage.

Western o rientalists , who dread th e return of M uslim s to t he original
so urces of Islam, ha ve wri tten ma ny book s to back th e cla im th at th e
disto rre d histo rica l version of Isla m is ae tua l lslam as it wa s revealed , T hc
most well-kno wn orienta list in Arner ica , Beru ard l.cwis , sta tes in thc lar ge
360-page book tit led Islam a nd th c Ara h World wh ich he has edited th ar :

T he Islamie d ispen sat ion recog nizes the inst itu tio n of slavery but
reg ulates a nd limits it . Sla ve wo rnen o f many ethnic origi ns were
recruit ed in cnorrnous nurnbers to sta rr the harems o f the Islam ie
wor ld - as co ncubines or as mc nials , the two fu netions not bein g
c1ear ly differentiated .

The book also contain s a eo lo ur painting o f a slave market in the
medieva l age s . T he re is a disl inct probabilit y tha I Lewis and others like hirn
have undertaken these labours to sto p the spread o f Isla m in Am er iea and
Europe where many indi viduals in th e new generations a re looking for
alternat ives to material ism .

More serio us for Islam is the obstacle erealed by Mu slim seho lars
themselves who have been inOueneed by medieval thought. Sayyid Ab ul
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Ala Maudoodi had this medieval attitude to the placeofwomen in Islam. In
my articl e "The Example of Ayesha (Allah be pleased with her)" I have
illustrated the mistakes Maudoodi made about Hazrat Ayesha .

It was my good fortune to read Sr. Hafiz Muhammad Sarwar's book
Namoos -e-Rasool in which he has irrefutably spo tlighted Maudoodi's
serious blunder concerning the relat ion ship between the blessed Prophet of
Allah and Hazra t Maria the Copt (Allah be plea sed with her) . One ma y
disagree with some elements of Br. Sarw ar' s present ation or some aspects
o f its style, but ther e is no den ying his central argument.

Ha fiz Sarwar has agai n gone to the heart of the matter in br inging
conclu sive proof to show that Islam totally reject s slavery and con cubinage
and that those who say Islam ha s an ything to do with the se abominations
are guilty of slander. May Allah bless Hafiz Sarwar's contribut ion to
Islamic thought. I urge all th ose who want to reach th e orig inal, pure, Islam
of Muhammad (peace be on hirn) to read Namoos-e -Raso ol.

Kaukab Sidd ique , Ph.D.
Annandale, Virginia, USA

Febr uary 13, 1983
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PR EFACE SY AUTHOR

The claim that , for almost a thousand years, the great rnajori ty of
religiou s scholars have cornrnitted very serious blunders in understanding
the teachings of the Qur'an conc erning slavery and war captives, would
appear unseemly, unre asonable, outrageou s and over-bold . But that is a
fact , particularly in relation to the accepted belief that Muslims can have
sexual interco urse with capt ive women and slave girls by brute force
without their con sent and without the legalit y of Islam ic rnarr iage. Thi s evil
and fore ign ph ilosophy was firml y establ ished in the Islamic literature
especia lly when cunning collectors and collaborators am assed false and
fabricated Ahaddith and linked them to the Prophet Muh amm ad (p .b.h .),

The blunders of the se religiou s scholars have led the youth and militar y
sections of the nation, which was supposed to be " the best of nations" to
indulge in sexual license o f a sort which has disseminated a widespread
immorality among the people and taken them to the brink o f destru ction.
An addit ional effe ct of this vast accumulat ion of misleadi ng "religiou s
know ledge " is that it has emboldened non -Muslims to denig rate Prophet
Muhammad (peace and blessings be upo n hirn) and to treat Islam with
contempt and, as a result , many people who wou ld ordinaril y accep t the
truth detest Islam and the Propheth ood of Muhammad . This is an on-going
process.

On the Day of Judgment these " men of fa ith" and sta nda rd bea rers of
Islam will have to bear the full con seque nces of their words. They will be
punished because they, though they were known as "servants of Islam,"
tried to understand the Qur'anic laws with the help of traditionallore and
fab ricated tradit ions, instead of using the Qur'an 's own light and the
example of the noble messenge r to arrive at the ir significance. Thus these
scholars presented an Islam which accorded with the desires of the
rich and ruling classes, and deliberately or unknowingly gave such a vicious
twist to the true Islam of the first century that they not onl y misled non 
Muslims but numerous Muslims them selves from the real message that the
Creator had revealed . Man y Muslims could no t accept the disgusting
arguments of the trad itional Ulema and gradually were lost to Islam itself.
Thi s is a fact which no reali stic, ob servant researcher can ignore,
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In comprehensive retrospect , the ea rly Iightning victor ies of Islam a nd
its swift emergence as th e dominant faith were due to the exalted wisdom
and vision o f its Io llowers , their exce llent character, unllawed mo ral s and
their fa ith in the o neness of God , which led to mut ua l trust and un ity
exempl ified in thei r group life by un equ alIed d isci pline a nd o bedie nce to the
ameer (lead er) a long with th e rnot ivat icn to sacr ifice th eir lives and goods
for the sa ke o f Ju stic e and Truth. So when th ese golden principles wer e
weakened th e prog ress o f Islam suddenly sto pped .

T he n, in d irect oppositio n to the teach ings of th e Q ur'an and the exa mple
of the Pro phet , d isgu stin g excu ses wer e used to fulfil the dri ves of
unrest ra ined sexuality and lust. These dev ia tions were no t represented as
the de vices of per sonal desires and sens ua lity. Instead the y we re given a
religiou s co lo ur and co ncealed in co m me nta ries on th e Qur ' an a nd in
discussion s of Ah adeeth in the form o f philosophical d issert ations on Islam .
As a natural result , th ese deviati on s we re then rell ect ed in th e ugly mi sdeed s
of armies using the la bel o f Islam . Th e fir st gene ra t ion of Islam had
surpassed all peo ple in thei r love of knowled ge and in thei r sense of
tru th fulness, ju st ice and high mora lity , th us showing that they we re the
"best of nations". Those were the causes o f their ra pid ascendance and
unequa lIed victories . But th e followi ng gene ra tio ns sa nk in to the m uck of
lust and licen tio usness, shan ered th e mod est y and honour of maidens and
broke all records o f deb au cher y and sexua l expl oi tati on. As a natural resu lt
they underwent a de clin e and debasement the like o f wh ich has never been
seen and which rnay, unfortunately , co nt inue to be unique into the future ,

Such were the causes which led to the declin e of Islam . As a resu lt the
nat ions of the wo rld came to ha te the established standard-bea rers o f
Islam, who , by their very existe nce as lust and flesh-rno ngers gav e a bad
na me to the tr u thful messen ger o fGod , and no tor iet y to the ju st way o f life
he had pre ached . On th e Day o f Judgm enlthe Prophet (s .a .w .) will say:

"0 my susta ine r! my peo ple have co me to reject Q ura n. ' (25:30)

There is a un iversall y kn own saying tha t "jhe tr ee is recognize d by its
frui ts". Wh en no n- Mustim nat ion s read M uslim traditions, like the o ne
that says "whoever says that ther e is no God bu t All ah will enter Par adi se
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regardless o f whe ther he co m mi ts theft or ad ult er y," o r the cha pters on
'hudood ' (dracon ian punishments) in books of fiqh (J uri sprude nce) and
th en look atthe immora l and corrupt behaviour ofthe beli ever s, they co me
to the co nclusion th at if the exist ing de viant Mu slim nat io n is the fru it ,

Islam mu st be the tree. It is not an un ju st conclusion in a way beca use,
acc or di ng to the accepted wisdom, th e ex isti ng sta ndard -beare rs o f Islam,
in spi te of all their imrnorality , would inherit Paradise . Thus the nat ion of
Islam today as lt is, with its irnrnoralit y and co rruption, its massacre of th e
va lues of j ust ice and truth fulness , and its de gr ading beh aviour and deeds,
has been the chie f ca use of the world 's ign or an ce o f Islam , which in turn
has led to hat red for Islam . T he lover of truth who wo uld recogn ise an d
admit the decline of Islam is very rar e indeed. T he grea t majority of
Mu slims have been so deprived o f Islam 's sense o f hon our th at , with a very
few exception s, they are to tall y unable to make any effortto eras e the ugly
slur of slavery from the fair fac e of Islam . Meanwhile tho se who continue to
throw more d irt on Islam are continuing their ac t ivit ies . How tragic is the
destruct ion of the ju st message of Islam .

Unbe lief is o n the attac k , ravaging the garden of th e P rophet.
Wh o is there who would go forth and save the hon ou r of the P ro ph et?
Unbe lief has a ttac ked frorn behind the curtain of faith .
Thus, in hidin g ar e a ll the de votee s of the Prophet?
Alas , the y lack the an alytical abil ity to recognise
Those who in the guise of affi rmation deny the Prophet.
Though the world is full of philosophicaltreatise writers .
I was chosen by Go d 10 pr a ise the Prophet.

In sho rt, it is my purpose here to prove, as c1early as the fact that two plus two
is equ al to four , that sexual intercourse with non -Muslim female captives,
without thei r free co nsent and law ful Islam ic marri age , is unambiguou sly
haram (forbidden) according to the Qur 'an and the teachings of the messenger ,
a nd it is a dehumanising, brutal ac t wh ich ha s no re lation whatever to the
Qur 'anic Islam and th e Pr ophet's ex am ple followed by th e first generat ion
of Mu slim s.

The be lief th at slavery a nd co ncubinage is perrn itted in Islam is in d irect
co nt ra d iction to th e noble Qur 'an an d the exa m ple of the me ssen ger and is a
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product , not of Islam , but o f Izlam (the worshipping of darkness) , the
established religion which has replaced the true religion. Hence, aft er a
tho rough study of my new book Namoos-e-Raso ol it will no longer be
permissible for an educated, truth-seeking person , who seeks God's guidance,
to consider slavery and captivity as Islam ic. It willbe incumbent on such a reade r
to , henceforth , reject all propagand a against Islam related to this issue, even
when he discovers it in what seems to be an Islam ic book or a commentary on
the Qur 'an. All such endo rsements of slavery an d captivity are disgusting and
hateful from the Islamic point of view and shou ld be seen to be the result o f an ti
Islam ic divines.

AI, far as the Islam of the Qur'an is concemed; Allah Almighty laid the basis
for the complete freedo m of oppressed and helpless male an d fernale slaves as
ear lyas the beginning of the Islamic mission in Mecca . These words have been
eternally inscribed in the Qur 'an :

" Did we not glve hirn (the human being) two eyes , a ton gu e and tw o
lips? (so that he ma y ha ve the spir itual ability to full y recognise truth
and bear ju st witness) and show hirn the two ways? (of truth and
falsehood so that he may dist inguish between thern).
Hut he has not attempted the difficult (and dem anding) ascent. A nd
what will co nvey to you what difficult ascent is and what it requires?
(He aware and note weil) . It is to free a slave (male/ female) , and to
feed in the da y o f hunger an orphan near of kin, or so me poor wretch
in miser y and to be of those who belie ve (rightly) and who (in the
struggle for Truth while undergoing torment) exhort one another to
perseverence and exhort one another to pit y (and affection for the
wronged) . Th ese ar e the People of th e Right hand . Hut those who
disbeli eve (by not fulfilling Our commands) Our revelations , th ey
are the Peopl e of th e Left Hand . Fir e will be their co vering (owing to
their opposition to th e T ruth) . (90:8-20)

Th us in the very early Meccan per iod these verses gave the message to
those who accepted th e Qur 'an , that imm edi ately following their
acceptance of the o neness of Go d and th e m ission of the Ho ly Messenger ,
they must use the common sense God has given them to res tore the basic
rights of those created by God . The Mu slim s in particul ar mu st extend
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hu man lov e and ca re 10 th e o ppresscd and down- tro dden slaves arid resto re
the m to co m ple te freedom . T hat is eq ua lly t rue of the weaker a mo ng the
slave s, the women wh o se ho no ur and humanit y is in greater da nger in such
a situa tio n a nd requires the Muslim ' s pro tect io n and respect , This st rugg le
is very important and very diflicult (described by the Qur'an as the " difli cult
ascent"). By fu lfi lling it , Muslims become in the words of the Qur 'a n , asha b
al-Maimana (those of the Righ t hand) and it is thi s sacr ifice and st rugg le
whic h lead s to salvat ion and success .

And if these co m mands of God are not given practical sha pe , then o ne
must be prepared to be counted among the ashab al-M ush'ima (those ofthe
left hand) who wilI be seilt 10 helI from wh ich the re is no dcliverance.

Surel y the words in wh ich AlIah has referred to the co mplete deli ver an ce
of ma le an d female slaves a nd to the restoration of the ba sic right s of
de prived people cannot be surpassed in their eloquence a nd inc lus iveness .

" The Qur 'an has pu t an end to slavery, but
what can one say to those who dream 0/ concubines?"
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Why this New Book?
T he rea son for my writing Namoos-e-Ras oo l is s im ple. It had to be

wr itten becau se the most ren owned Islamic th ink er of thi s age wrote th at
the Messenger of Allah (pea ce be up on hirn) had sexua l inte rco urse with
Hazra t Mar ia o n the ba s is o f po ssessio n by fo rce and tha t it is no t proven
tha t the Prophet freed her a nd m ar ried her. (Ref: Maudoodi ' s T a fhi m -u l
Q~r'an : vo l. 4 , note number 114 o n verse 500fSura Haza b ). As o ppos ed to
th is cla im a co rrect Had ith states tha t the Me sse nge r of A lla h married
Maria th e Co pt (Allah be p leased with he r) (see Sa h ih al-Mustadrak
Hakim, vol. 4 in the reference to Maria the Copt , page 38, pub lished in
~y~erabad , Dcccan ), *Nam oos -e-Ras oo l, wit ho u t exaggeration, d oes fu ll
ju su ce to th is contro ver sial iss ue and co nc ludes its argument ba sed o n th e
Quran and Had ith . Study o f thi s liberating book is a must fo r every
Mu slim, and a lso T HE FULL UN DE RSTAN D ING OF T HE QU RAN IC
LOG IC BE HIND IT .

Last Warning
Whi le Na moos -e-Ras oo l was being written , in No vember 1978, there was
an exchange w~th All ama Ma udoodi co nce rni ng the personal ity a nd reality
of Hazra t Mar ia th e Copt (mothe r oft he be lieve rs). It was co nveyed to h irn
by w~y o f a respec ted fri end o f o urs , Malik Muhammad Akbar Kha n (of
Babri Bandh, Kohat), who is a specia l associat e of Maudoodi's Jamaat-e 
Islam i, th at Maudoodi sho uld reconsider th e iss ue of H azr at Maria a nd re
do his research . On o ur behalf Malik Akbar asked certai n quest ion s based

o~ ~uran ic teachings ~Ul '. sa d to say , Maudoodi , in stead o f reconsid er ing
his views, sent a repl y via his manager or specia l assistant G hu lam Ali th a t he
not only sha rp ly opposed to an a tt it ude of research and lea rn ing but al so
betrays prejudice and a narrow-m indedness that reflects aruagonisrn to the
Prophet hi rnself. (Thi s lett er , re fer ence No . 4028, date d 20th No vem ber
1978 is st ill with us.) In re p ly to o ur Qura nic quest ion s he wrote:

"Your frien d sitt ing in London can dream up an y kind of q uest io ns
he ha s a no tio n to ."

*Si~ila~) af'ter a rareful and lon~ research we have Iuund , Ihank God. Ihr rraUI)' and ha.",is urIhr
forelRn idC'BSor slavfr')and ce ncubinage in Ihr Islam ie Llteratu re, ""hieh irr discussed in depth in Ihis
book.
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The letter co nc luded with the rem ar k :
"Those who as k such quest io ns sho uld firs t deliberate on their own
sa n ity ."

The foll o wing is a co m plete translation o f the letter rccei ved from
Adul A ' la Ma udoodi's specia l ass ista n t G hulam A li.

Dea r Sir,

Assalamu A la ikum wa rahmatu llah.
Your letter was received, Fir stl y it is di fficult to prove with an

eleme nt of surety th a t H azr a t Ma r ia Qabtia wa s re latc d to the Ro ya l
fa mil y . Then racia lly she was from the coptic race which is an ag e o ld
ra ce o f C hr istian Eg yptians . When the ru ler of Egy p t sent Mar ia and

her s ister to the P ro ph et (peace be upo n hirn) she was a sla ve girl a nd
at that t ime there were male and female slaves in Ar abia and a ll o ver
the world . Your friend sitt ing in L ondon can dr eam up a ny kind of
quest ions he has a not io n to , bu t the fact is that alt hough th e Qur'an
and H ad ith stro ngly encourage the freei ng of slaves Allah a nd his
me ssenger sta te that yo u sho u ld im med ia tely re lea se the ma le and
female sla ves who co me in to your po ssession o r that yo u sho u ld free
them when they become M uslim s . T hen in Isla m laws are no t o n ly
made but implemented . If ido la to rs and unbeliever s with whorn
there wa s conflict eve ry day had know n that in an y case the Mu slims
wo uld have to free the ir pr isoners without dela y, o n ly an utt erl y
foo lish and idiotic unbeliever would have cared to tra de hi s Mu slim
priso ners with his fello ws ea p tur ed by the M uslims or to offe r
ra nso m for the m . Similar ly if acce ptance of Islam had made
freedo m obl igatory then no captured unbel iever man o r woman
wou ld have bee n so foo lish as not 10 recite the kalima irnrnediately,
o btai n h is free dorn and go back to join th e ran ks of the ene m ies of
Islam . Those who ask suc h q uestions should fir st deliberat e o n their
ow n sa n ity .

H um bly yo urs
Ghula m Ali
Spec ia l Assi stant
to
Maulan a Sa yyid Abul A'la Maudoodi .
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Thc use of such language in reply to a serious questioner or researcher is
certain ly no proof of intellect ua l probity and resea rch orienta tion . In fact it
po int s [ 0 a co nsciou s attempt to sla nder thc blessed messenger . The purpose
seerns to be 10 use Hazrat Maria the Copt as a n excuse to malign , contradic t
and rcject the noble P ro ph ethood. On thi s po int averse ofthe Hol y Quran
must be remembered : as God says :

" Has the time not come yet fo r the believers
that their hear ts sho uld tremble and melt in
fear and expecta tio n at th e mention of Allah and
of the Truth He has revealed " (57: 16)

In sho rt it is now up to the readers to look at a copy of the or iginal reply
we received and with all sinceri ty judge the nature ofthe " religio us serv ice"
it renders in rep ly to the Quranic que st ion s we put to Ma udoodi.

" In that is a lesson for those who are aware." (79:26)

AC KNOWLEDGEMENT

Finally, I wish to thank all tho se people who provi ded the much needed
money for the pub lication of thi s boo klet together with their he lp in
translation and proof-readi ng. Ma y Alla h reward them. Amin.

H .M . SA RWAR
10th October 1980
Ist Zil Huj , J:M) /~O

How to find the references to The Quran: (2:12) = (Chapter 2: Verse 12).
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The Quran and Slavery

In the nam e of Allah the beneficient the merciful pra ise be to
Allah, and peace be on His slaves who m he has chose n (27:59).

" God says (0 Belleversl )

" Marry tho se am on g you who are single, or the virtuous ones
among your slaves, male or fem ale. " Sura 24 (Noo r) v.32

As long as the Qur 'an is not revealed 10 your conscience
Neit her Razi nor the author ofKashafcan open its meanin g 10 yOIl.
This unity bodes no good for them,
The theo logians who are united against the Qur'an.
Even bare fo cts cannot be seen by those
Whose eyes have been dimmed by corrupt living and blind fo llowing.

The subject under discu ssion is so vast an d includes so much illustration
and argument tha t a summary of it is weil nigh impossible : however , with

God's help, we will try to sum it up.

It is beyond o ur scope to discuss the psychological aspects of the respon se
of a Muslim who is ignorant of the Qur'an 's rea l teaching, and who , while
reading the Qur'an for the sake of its "blessings" ; on discovering the word s
" tho se who m your right hand possesses" is overw helmed by animal instincts.
Why is it tha t on reading these words , which refer to women captured during
war, instead of pitying the helpless women and looki ng on them as dau ghters
and sister s in dist ress, as the Qur'an wou ld have him in Sura 4:36 , he is
overtaken by his lust and dream s of ilIegitimate intercourse and enjo yment
under cover of preparation for "Jihad"? A psychological ana lysis of this

phenomenon is difficult for us o

In your hearts was the longing fo r the unbeliever's daughter.
Iffo r such a "Jihad " you gave your life - what can I say?
This killing and sexual possession in the name of "Jihad ".
If this was the way you spent you life - what can I say?
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However , as far as the seriousness and rea lity of thi s issue is co nce rne d in
the light of the Qu r 'an and the Sunnah we ca n sa t isfacto rily answe r the
questio n in ap pro priate depth an d with valid ar gumen ts .

I . T he most sa tisfac to ry answer to this serious issue is in th e d ivine an alysis
pro vided by the Qur 'an itsel f.

"By no mean s (are Ihey involunlarily led as lray) but
on Iheir hearls is Ihe stai n of th e (ill) wh ich th ey
have ea rne d (" by consta nt effort"), (83: 14)

Th e inte rpretation o f thi s verse by the Prophet himsel f (as summarized
fro m the Had ith ) shows th at when a person sins and do es no t wor k to repent
of the sin, that sin , Iike a permanent sta in , settles on his mind and soul and
leaves th e sinner incap abl e of d ist ingui shin g bet ween Good and Evil and
unabl e 10 accept the t ruth and reject fal sehood . T hu s the standa rd -bea rers
of trad itional religion have sta ined their mi nd s an d so uls by o pen ing the
way to the ft an d adultery by wa y of wea k Hadi th like th e one which forgives

the ft and adultery .

2. In this con nection Allah Alrnight y sta tes clea rly :

"Woe that day 10 Ihose Ihat den y - T ho se
tha t de ny th e Day of J ud gement - And non e
deny iI but the sinne rs who transg ress
beyo nd limit s." (83:10-12)

T hus we ca n see, first ly that so uls get sta ined by the co mmit me nt of sins ,
and secondly tha t deliberat e sinners a re those who in fact deny th e Day of
Judgement. If they believed in the last day they wo uld not delibera tel y sin .

The Unbeliever is subservient to his self and animal desires;
The believer is the slave only 01 God 's commands

3. At a third point in the Qur 'an Alla h Alrn igh ty says:

" (0 Prophet) Whe n you reclt e Ihe Qur' an We
pul an invi sb le veil between yo u and Ihose who
belleve not in the Herea ft er . And We pul cover ings
(of un belief and disobedi ence) over Ihei r hea rt s so tha i
Ihey do not und erst and the Qur 'an , and deafness in lo
their ea rs (so Ihat Ihey hear no t" ). (17: 45-46)

1'1

Undoubtedly, here the hidd en Truth has bee n un veiled that , accord ing to
a11the se q uo tatio ns above from the Qirr ' an , the sort of people ment ioned
the re in are un able 10 gras p th e real message of th e Qur'an , whatever they
might cla im to the co ntra ry . A mere cla im to kno wled ge and fa ith is base
less . As the noble Qu r 'an sta tes in God's wo rd s.

" And the re are some peopl e who cla im Ihat "we believe
in Alla h and th e Last Day" but they do not reall y believe,
They (by this claim) wish 10 deceive Alla h and th e believers
bul th ey (thu s) deceive only the mselves and are q uite un awar e
of it. (Thai is Ihey are ignorant of thei r self-decept ion and,
fra ud). " (2:8-9)

So when such clai rna nts to fa ith , imme rsed in th eir sel fish desir es, stu dy
th e Qur ' an and try to int erpret it , every now an d th en , qu ite unaware , the y
perpetrate gross distortions a nd fa lse explanations.

" O ften Ihey heard the Wo rd of God and per verred it know ingly
after Ihey undersl ood lr" , (2:75)

In accordance with the abo ve mention ed three pri nciples of the Qur 'an ,
their sta ined so uls do not permit the m to see or understand Quranic facts.
Regar dle ss o f the light of th e Qur 'an and th e Sunna h , merely on th e basis of
the knowledge of Arabic and th e ignorance of knowledge , they write as the y
wish . Eve n if th eir wri tings subvert Islamic morals and th e tru th of Islam ,
they keep writing a nd become aut ho rs of dozens a nd hundreds of thick
books a ll suppo sedl y about the Qur 'a n and th e Sunnah. A prope r study of
thi s phenomenon shows that undoubtedl y the lo ve o f bein g rnuch 
publ ish ed becomes an obstacl e in th e way of understand ing th e Qur 'an .
Th e urge to write more a nd ever more lea ves no time for the proper study of
the Qur 'an and its research .

When such persons come ac ross references in th e Holy Qur'an to captive
women ("tho se wh om yo ur right hands po ssess, th e pri soners o f war") who
deser ve pi ty an d Qu r ' an ic good co nd uct , th ey are o verco me unconsciously
by sexua l drives , perhaps un der the influence of tradit ions whic h "forgive "
the ft and ad ulte ry, and become guilty of d istort ing and mi sinter pr etin g the
Qur' an.



The First Psychological Error

Allah the exalted says in two suras of the Qur'an:
" Th e believers are th ose who gua rd their chast ity, except with their
wives and with the captives whom their right hands possess; for that
they are not to be blamed, bu t those who tres pass beyond this are
transgressors. " (23:5-7; 70:29-31)

In these verses (wh ich were revealed in Mecca) the believers were
permitted (in addition to thei r wives) to have sexual intercourse with slave
girls who had been made captives in the ugly situat io n of oppression which
pre vailed before the ad vent of Islam . When the se men became Mu slim s
they realized the wrong they had don e, but in the mea ntime they had
oftspring from the oppressed women; these women and children were
part of their household, and owing to the pre sence of children it was very
difficult , if no t impossible, to separate from these women a nd free them .
Owing to the impact of Islamic teachings they became aware of their
part icipation in oppression and feit trapped in self-guilt and loath ing . Allah
took mercy on their situat io n and forgave them the wrong they had done in
the past. But according to MADANI CHAPTER 4:3 and 24 :32, new
believers were required to marry such slave girls with their consenl.

But those who have a weakness for slave gir ls were unable to and did not
try to appreciate the trapped and irretractable situation of the victims and
adopted the attitude that Allah Alrnig hty has permitted sexual intercourse
with slave girl s without marr iage. These people were so overwhelme d by
their deviant sexual desires that they did not realize that the verses quoted
above were revealed in Mecca and have no relation to the war-like
conditions which prevailed in Medina.

Reason was named madness and insanity called reason 
Such are the miracles 0/ your beauteo us se/f.

Their mistake is obvious when one realizes that the law s about the
temporary captivity and event ua l free do m of male an d female captives
were revealed in Medina, not in Mecca.
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The Second Error
(Co ncern ing the Mad ani Life)

.In Sura 4 (an-Nisa) verse 24, Allah the Exalted says concerning women
with whom sexua l relations are forbidden or permitted:

" Also. (prohibited) ar e wo men alr ead y married , except those who m
yo ur n ghl hands possess " :

(lh~1 is: thou~h their hu sbands are ali ve but Iho se ca plive women , of
thelr own desire , wish 10 become Mu slim s a nd live under a Muslim
gove rn me nl a nd 10 live a married Iife an ew Ihen Ihey are not
prohibiled on es. ) •

Thus has Alla h ordained an (eterna l) law for yo u. Exce pl for those
wom~n (who a re menlion ed in verse . :23) all o thers are lawful ,
(prov ide d yo u seek Ihem in marriage wilh mutual co nsenl) wilh gifls
from yo ur pr operty , desiring chas tity, not lust".

BOl, if the prisoner is either in the period of " Idat" having been
sep~rated fro m he~ hu sband (as is the case with a widow) or she is pregnant
or IS. ~ot co nsenn ng to a marriage or is a non-Muslim she will be a
prohibüed one according to the above ver ses in spite of being lawful.

At . this . point Allah was telling us which women are prohibited in
m~rnage IR any case (4:23) and then (4:24) wh ich women are permitted
(wlth mutual co.nsent an d proper mar riage). that is why the word al
muhsa~a l (marned women are prohibited to yo u) is followed by these
words IR the next sentence: wa uhil a la Kummawara' zali kum that is (other
than the pr ohibited women) "all others are lawful".

Now the signi fi.ca nt and instru ctive fact is, that as in the sentence above
al-muhsana.' capnve women have been made lawful (though they may ha ve
husbands), IR exactly the same way the reference to "all other worne b .
I f I" · h n emg
aw u IR t e second sentence merely means that all other women are
lawful, ~ut on c.ondition of thei r co nsent and by way of marriage, not by
brutal seizure without ma rriage.
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But alas! A thousand times alas! for the non -Quranic experti~e in Arabic,
of such commentators who have, in their fond ness for enslaving women,
de1iberate1y e1iminated the context of the verse in que st ion and annou~ced
that in the sentence about al-muhsana t Allah Most High ha s per~llte.d
sexual intercourse with married ca ptive women. Th is false inte rpret.all?n IS
sheer deviation from the Qur 'an and is th e result o f the thre e prmclples
about the und erstanding of the Qur ' an ment ioned earlier :

Such cannot see bare fa cts whose vision is coloured by

f ornication and blind imitation.

T HE QURAN says
"Certa inly their eyes have not lost vision
out it is their hearts which are blind and
lie dead in their breasts. " (22:46)

Such religiou s leaders igno red Quranic wisdom and tried 10 unde~stand
the Qur ' an mere1y on the basis of their acad emic knowled~e of Ara~l~ and
self-formulated principles. Otherwise they would ha ve reah~ed that If ~n t~e
first sentence of the verse un der discussion sex with married slave girls IS
being made lawful, as they th ink, then the second sentence oft~~ sam~ verse
("all others are lawful" ) wou ld have to be p~oven. 10 mean sex w~t h all
other women (as with the marri ed slave girls) IS also lawful :-" I~ho~t
marriage and consent ." The reason is that the same kind of permls~lon 15

being given in both sente nces, so both have to give the same kind of
meani ng. If for " all other women are lawful fo r you", consent and
marriage are primary cond itions , then the same, along with faith in .Islam ,
is essential for "captive girl s are lawful though they may be rnarried (to
non-Muslims)." You cannot ha ve your cake and eat it 100 .

The Third Shameful Error

Followi ng the two verses discussed above, Allah the Exalted says in the
Holy Qur 'an :

" If any of you have not the means wherewith to wed free
believing women (muhsanat), they sho uld mar ry girls who have
faith from amo ng those who m your right hand s possess (the
prisoners of war) .
Mar ry such women (that is the captives who have becom e
Muslims) with the perm ission of their guardians (original
owners) , and give them (their right) dowers, acco rding to what is
reason abl e." (4:25)

Th is verse makes it very clea r tha t sexua l inte rcourse with ca ptive girls is
perm issible only when the origina l own er ' s permi ssion has been ta ken and
then marriage has mad e the hu sband-wife relation sh ip possible . But alas,
some great religiou s scho la rs o f ours have brought forth th is philosophy
here in the verse tha t marr iage is necessar y only for the second own ers o f the
slave girls, not for the ori gina l owners becau se the original owner has the
right to have sexua l intercourse with the slave girl without marr iage and
without her co nsent.

Not only that , but they claim "the enti re Mulsim nation's consensus
(ljma') that marriage with one 's slave girl is un lawful." Alas, sec how the y
ha ve pitt ed the vas t arm ies o f the Muslim nation 's con sensus agai nst the
brevity and the helplessncss of the oppressed Qur'an by cove ring up the
light o f Ju stice coming from the holy book with innumerable wra ppings o f
'false Inter preta tions and explan at ion s.

A most degrading , pimp -like , aspect of th is " philoso phy" is that first the
"origina l ow ner" ca n , without marriage, have as mu ch sex as he want s with
the helpless captive girl. Then, having satiated hirnself, hecan pass her on to
a need y person, in exchange for mon ey, as anima ls are sold in a meat
mark et or auctio n , and permit the bu yer to have the forma lities of a
wedd ing and keep her as his wife. What respect this wife will get from her
husband and what respect will th e husband have in the society?
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"Satan made their (sinf ul) acts seem allur ing to them;" (Sura 6:43).

Is this pimp-like mentality not like a hateful mark of great oppression on
the beautiful structure of the True Faith? Can Islam , which is the way o f
Justice, ever perm it such degradation of hurnanity? Never!

The reason why the perm ission of the original owner is required in the
verse under discussion is because he (in the ab sence of pr ison s in those da ys
and as a tru st from the Commander-in-Chief) had brought the captive
woman in to his horne and kept her there as his daughter or sister. His
treatment of her, in accord with the Qur'an (Sura 4:36) and the Sunnah ,
was the best and thu s he has a right over her just as he has a right over his
daughter or sister. Hence his perm ission is requ ired .

A Noteworthy Point

A second and very instructive po int here is that all religiou s scholars ,
including tho se who " love" slave girls, are in agreement , that in the case of
a poor person who does not have the mean s to marr y a free woman and has
to marr y a captive, the term s o f marriage include one that the woma n
should have become a Muslim. That is, if the girl is not a Muslim, a
marriage with her is not lawful (as it is not with a daughter , sister or
daughter-in-Iaw) . So at this point , we respectfully ask this question : if even
marr iage with a non-Muslim slave girl is not lawful , by which Qu ran ic verse
or Sunnah of the Prophet, can she be used for fom ication and immoraility
without marr iage? "Produce your proof if you are truthful" (2:111).

"Then woe to those who (Iike the J ews) write the Book
with their own hands and then say: "This is from Allah"
to tra ffic with it for a miserabl e price, Woe to them
for what their hand s do write, and for the gain they
make thereby," (2:79)
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A Parable

The misled scholars misun derstood the word "Iawful" in verse 24 of
Sura Nisa . Their problem can be understood by a parable of an ignorant
person who asked a preacher " if the rneat ofa dog and a pig is forbidden to
us, which animal's meat is lawful for us to eat?" The preacher, {hinking
that the questio ner is a Muslim, said : "Allah has made lawful the rneat of
cows and goat s etc . You can eat that . " So the ignorant person caught a
goa t , chopped o ff its head , did not take God 's nam e on it and took its meat
to eat . Someone scolded hirn and said : " this is unlaw ful, you areeat ing ofit
without taki ng God 's nam e." Whereupon the ignorant person replied :
"Shut up . The preacher has to ld me the goat is lawful, so I am eating of it
and there is no need to tak e God 's nam e on it."

Our elders fell victirn to a similar misun derstanding . Allah told them as
Muslims who are educated, know Ara bic and should supposedly be the best
of nations, that " those whom your right hands possess (even if they are
married and have living non -Muslim husbands) are lawful for you." These
elders of ours should have used their knowledge and understanding to arrive
at God's purpo se and to judge accordingly; instead they,like ignoramuses,
used the word "Iawful" in an unlawful way.

A Distinctive Quranic Example

In the nob le Qur'an, Allah Most High, referring to the degrading acts o f
homosexualit y o fthe People of Lot says: " you practice your lusts on men in
preference to women: you are indeed a people transgressing beyond
bounds." (See Sura 7:81, 27:55, 29:29). Owing to the ir immorality, the
people of Lot were destroyed .

"And in this respect Prophet Lot pleaded with them, saying:
'0 people, here are my daughte rs who are chaste and worthy of you:
(use them as you wish) be afraid of God and do not disgrace me in
front of my guests'." (11:78)

Now if a person with deviant sexual tendencies were to ignore the purpose
of Allah 's word s, as weil as the principles and needs of civilized behaviour ,
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declare that the incident of Lot and the words in which it is mention ed
" that you practice your lusts on men in prefere nce to women " pro ves that
lust should be pra cticed with women (be it fro m befor e or beh ind ), and
proceed to forn icate with an y helpless maiden that he can lay his hands on,
would such under stand ing of religion be correct and acceptable? Certainly
not. The " lovers of ca ptive girls" , in the reference of the word 'Iawful' to
'those whom your right hand possess ' have made exact ly the same blund er
as the deviant in our example of the verses about homosexualit y. In th at is a
lesson for those who can see and understand .

The light oj truth still shines jor those who have eyes.
A las! ifonly one could see the Qur 'an oj the Prophet with his soul.

The Fourth Error

Allah Most High in his revelation comman ds the blessed messenger, the
best o f crea tion and the Teacher of Morality:

" 0 Proph et, we have made lawful to you the wives
to whom ) 'OU have paid their do wers: and those whom your
right hand possesses out of the prison ers of war whom
God has assigned to you; and dau ghter of your pat ernal
uncles and aunts, and daught ers of your mat ern al uncles
and aunts who migrated with you; and the believing woman
who dedicates her soul to the Prophet if the Prophet
wishes to wed her ; - th is only fu r yo u and not Ior the
believers {at large)." (33:50)

Notice here that Allah has ment ioned all those women who were
islamica lly lawful for the noble messenger (peace be upon hirn). Th e first
category of women here are those whom he pa id their dowers. The capt ive
girls are also ment ioned as lawful, and aft er th at the refere nce is to
daughters of matern al and pa ternal aunts and uncles.

Here the word "lawful " is used for women in the first category as weil as
that in the third, the same word is a lso used for those mentio ned between
the two - the "captive girls God has assigned " . Then is it no t unm itigated
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oppression and an un forgiveab le erro r that for all other women here
consent and marr iage should be stipulated while for the ca ptive women
"assigned by Allah" to the perso n of the Prophet the pr imary condition of
marriage sho uld be arb itrar ily removed and replaced by interco urse
without marr iage? Is this not a co lossal slander br inging the blessed
Pro phet hirnself under accu sation of having disobeyed Allah ?

For instance, a scholar of internationa l repute, who is co nsidered the
greatest Quranic commentator of this age, writes unabashed ly in his
famo us tafseer that :

" O f the wome n slaves assigned to his ownership by Allah, the
Prophet acco rding to th is permissio n took to hirnself Hazrat
Rehana fro m amo ng the prisoners o f Banui Qurayza, Ha zrat
Juwayria fro rn amo ng the prisoners o f Ban i Masta liq , Hazrat
Saffiyeh fro m amo ng the prisoners fro m the battle of Khaybar
and Ha zrat Mar ia the Co pt sent by the King of Egypt , O f those
he freed the first thr ee and married them . With Hazrat Mari a he
had sexual intercourse on the basis o f her being of those whom
his right hand possessed . It is not prov en ab out her that the
Prophet freed and ma rried her. "

(see Ta fhim-ul-Qur 'an by Ab ul 'Ala Ma udoodi, vol.
4, page 114, not e 88 in the co mmenta ry on Sura 33, verse 50)

What words can con vey a bigger er ror and grea ter slander on the name of
the Ju st Religion and the nobl e messenger (peace be upon hirn)? Th is is not
an error in judgement and und erstanding which can be regard ed ligh t ly or
forgiven . It is a deliberate atternpt to show tha tthe Proph et himselfviolated
Qur'an ic law, and also to provide the enemies o f Islam a basis for the cla im
that the noble and blessed messenger kept women in his horne witho ut
marr iage. The mention of Hazrat Maria the Co pt in this respect is
particularly outrageous becau se she was neither a prisoner of war nor a
non -Muslim. Th e Mauqu as (ruler) of Egypt had sent her as a gesture of
friendsh ip, not during any co nflict or war, an d before reachi ng the
Proph et , she had , on her own acco rd, becom e Muslim.

She ca nno t , the re fore , in an y case be con sidered a prisoner of war or a
slave girl, to be used without marriage acco rd ing to the und erstand ing of
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the slave-girl-oriented scholars of religion . Their claims are no more than
an obvio us wrong and a great slander .

According to the "great Islam ic thinker" of our era (Maudoodi), in his
commenta ry on the verse und er discussion, the Pro phet (in acco rdance with
Qur'anic command) freed and married the thr ee women who had actually
been captured in war, but in the case o f the pure maiden (Maria the Co pt),
who had neither been taken in war nor could in any way be considered a
prisoner or slave, he took her witho ut marriage as his concubine !
Accord ing to which Qurani c law can th is be accep ted? What was her crime
for which she could have been treated thu s?

Can this be considered anything other than a serious scheme to defame
and smear the fair name of the nobl e messenger? What has happ ened to the
religious integrity and sense o f honour of Muslims, that even on hearing or
readin g such blatant slander agai nst their beloved Prophet they remain
unmoved and untouched ? As far as religion is concerned, have they been
struck dead that they do not act even against the fabrications of such
unbearable slanders? Can they not at the least seek forgi veness for having
Iistened to such faith-destroy ing preaching o f religion and try to make up
for their losses? Allah Almighty has comma nded Jih ad and armed action
against such c1aimant s to faith and religion who by way of their deeds
(tho ugh not in their expressio n of belief) declar e that to be lawful which
God has forbidden . (Thi s is the essence of Sura 9, verse 29.)

If we cannot do Jihad with weapons agai nst such abusive and notorious
interpreters of the Qur'an , we can at least carry out a religious boycott o f
them . If even tha t is not possible for us then , alas, our claim to religion and
faith is mere self-deceptio n.

" And none will grasp the message except tho se who have und er
standing." (3:7)

As long as ! give not my life for the honour oj the Saint ofMedina,
God bears witness that my jaith cannot be perjected;
! may pray, fa st , make pi/grimage, give zakat
But still ! cannot, without that, real/y be a Mus lim.

It may weil be that such religious scholars and "grea: thinkers" , in spite
o f their expertise in Arabic an d the termino logy of jur isprudence, are
unable to fully understand Qura nic wisdom . lt may be that they have given
the Qur 'a n a secondary posit ion , often basing their religion on fabricated
tradi tion s. Even then it is stra nge that they have ignor ed a sound Hadith of
the Proph et , which says, in acco rda nce with the noble Qu r'an, that :

" The messenger o f Allah (peace be upon hirn) ma rried Maria the
Co pt, the daugh ter of Sha mo un, who m the Mauquq us of
Alexandria had sent to hirn as a ro yal gift." (see Hakim's al
Mustadrak vol. 4, page 38, in the chapte r on " knowing the
sahaba" the section on Maria the Copt. Pu blished fro m
Hyderab ad , Deccan. )

Does that not pro ve that the blessed Messenger of Allah carrie d out a
regular marr iage with Hazrat Maria according to the law of the Qur'an?
Does that not completely cancelout the research and expert iseofour " grea t
thinkers" " self-proclaimed reform ers and pro lific authors? Is tha t
sufficient or is mor e needed?

As long as the Book descends not on your conscience,
Neither Razi nor the commentator of Kashaj can help yo u
understand.

The fact is, that for the past one thou sand years , countless so-called
Muslim militar y men have been led to their destruction via a permissive
sexua lity premised on the legality of slavery . By " proving" that Hazrat
Maria was used sexua lly by the Prophet witho ut marri age, most rulers and
kings of th e Muslim world got the licence to indulge in such org ies of sex
and immor alit y that they even surpassed the non -believers and polytheists
and the pagan s of Euro pe. These rulers not only enslaved non -Mustim
women bu t also took Muslim girls for concubines . Where a poo r and needy
so-called Muslim had a beaut iful dau ghter ar riving at puberty , he would
sacrifice her to the lust of his ruler for the sa ke of worldly advancement.
That ruler or pett y despot , tak ing adva ntage o f baseless traditions about
Hazrat Mar ia the Co pt , sexually exploited the bloom ing young girl without
her con sent and without ma rriage. This was the alluring hallm ark of
tradi tionalisiam .
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If that is the reality of Islam in the world
Kufr will laugh a thousand tim es at Islam .

We conside r the ulama-e-Izlam (da rk ne ss-wo rshipping religio us
schola rs) en tire ly resp onsible fo r such misleading, degra ding not ion s. It is
they who , on the bas is of their learning an d Ara bic expert ise, mad e such
thin gs " Iawful" and " permissible" .

The de viant desire of the self
was rationalized by the invented permissions of the mi nd .

The Fifth Error
Allah Alrnighty ha s c1early co mma nded in th e Q ur' a n :

" And help get married such among yo u as are unmarried (be the y
men or women) and also (get married) the virtuo us slaves and rnaid
servants . (So that by remaining unmarried th ey do not fall into
immorality.)" ~u ra 24 (a n-N oor) verse 32

Here an emphatic com ma nd is be ing given to get married (given thei r
compatibility ) th ose peo ple who live in th e " land of Islam " (Islam ic
country), be they citi zens, Muslims, or ca pt ive men and wo rnen , so tha tt he
very co ndit ion o f being un marr ied should not lead to im mo ra lity. It is one
of the most import ant duties ofthe God-oriented go vernrncnt to see th at no
one fa lls into co rruption an d irnrno ra lity .

It is wo rth not icing here that th e wo rd ' virtuous ' has been used fo r th e
ca ptive slave men and wo men . Obviously this mean s tha t tho se ca ptive men
and women are st ill virt uo us , untouch ed by fo rn ica t ion , a nd no bellever in
the Qur 'a n ha s mad e them ta rgets of h is lusts, o therwise they wo uld no t be
refer red to as virt uou s. Hence the lslamic community is being co mmanded
10 get them marr ied so as 10 save th em fro m future da ngers . Th at 's a ll the re
is to it ,

The Slave Girl's Marriage and the Nation's Consensus

However , in spite of th is c1ear co mma nd the scholars of religion (slav e
girl-oriented ones) have oppo sed it and ha ve given th e ru ling that marr iage
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with wo me n captives ensla ved in wa r is haram (unlaw ful) , butthat is not all.
Things have go ne so far th at in o ppo sition to the Quranic co mma nd, th e
" co nsens us of the nati on " of Islam has co me to be that marriage with slave
giris is unl awful. O n o ne side is such "consensus" - reflect on its religio us
implica t io n a nd reality - a nd oppo sed ro it a re th e em ph at ic words of th e
Q uranic ver se referred to above th at " help get marr ied th e virt uous slaves
an d ma id-ser vants" . Can thi s mean , in ot her words,tha t fir st yo u can keep
using th e maiden ca ptured in war , witho ut rnar riage, and then when yo u
ha ve had yo ur fill, yo u ca n get the m married to some other slave? Alas fo r
such rel igio us understanding a nd " insight " !

The Sixth Error
T he n, in addit ion to th e a bo ve verse, cons ider th e words of the fo llo wing

vers e where Alla h Almigh ty says :

" (0 believers) Marry from among the women whom
you Iike (in emergency situa tions ) two , or three
or four . But if you fear you will not be able to
be just , then only one or those whom your right
hand possesses. " (4:3)

The key wo rds a re : " marry . . . o nly one o r tho se whom yo ur right hand
possesses." But un fo rtunately, on th e basis o f self-ma de rul es of Arabic,
here too , tradit ionally, th ese words ha ve been disto rte d 10 mean something
qu ite d ifferent. Th ese people have bee n saying that here "the comma nd is
fo r marrying o ne wo rna n , b ut marr iage does not ap p ly to the slave girl."
Subhan Allah , how excellent is this skill in Arabic tha t it makes th e poor ,
helpless slav e lawful and perrniued eve n without marr iage and witho ut her
consent ! She is expo sed to exp lo ita tion witho ut benefit o f th e sa nct ifying
wo rds of the wedding service .

In this ca se th e Q ur 'an says :

"They follow nothing but conjecture and what their own souls desire!
Even though there has already come to them guidance from their Lord! "

(53:23)
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Is this utter shamelessness in defying the wor ds of the Qur'an not a
distortion of and deviation fro m Islam itself? Let us co nside r the rule of
Ara bic involved here. Co mpa re the wording of a simi lar verse of the
Qur 'an :

"(0 believer s) Guard (properly) your prayers and (especially) the
mid most pra yer . . . and if you go in fear (of not being abl e to
complete the pra yer regularly) then (pray) standing or on
hor seback (howe ver possible but do not miss the prayer tim e). "

(2:238-9)

Notic e here the word ing of the Qur 'a n with prop er sense of insight :
" Guard your pra yers . . . and if you fear, then standing or on horse
back"

And the wording sequence about captive women was:
" Marry from among the wom en whom you Iike . .. but if you fea r
... then onl y one or those whom your right hand possesses."

Is the word ing sequence in both verses not exactly a like? If it is, th en
should the ru lings derived fro m th em be simila r or different? Naturally,
they should be similar .

There is no diff erence in the words or meaning, but
The Mullah 's call to prayer is quite diff erent f rom the Mujahid 's.

If in the verse abo ut gua rding the pra yers the wor ds "fa inkhiftum , fa
rijalan au rukbana (pray) standing or on horseback" pro ve the necessity of
prayer in both situations, then in the verse abo ut ma rr iage the word s " fain
Khiftum . . . fawahidh au mamulakat almanukum" sur ely signify and
prove the necessity of marr iage to one (free) woma n or to captive women
where inj ustice is fea red .

"Will the y then not meditate on the Qur'an , or are there
locks (of self-worship) on their (stained) hearts?" (47:24 )

Thus we have proved , in the words of the Qur'an itself , that rna rriage in
the case of capt ive slave girls is obligatory, that sexual relations witho ut
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thei r consent and marr iage is haram (unlawfu l) and amounts to
forni cation. When it is proven from the Qur 'an that lawful ma rriage is
required for sexual re lation s , it is also pro ven that in marriage free
accepta nce an d con sen t , no t co mpulsion , is required . In the words of
Allah :

"0 ye who bellever It is not lawful for you to forcibly
inherit women (to take as wife) ... but con sort with
them in kindness ." (4: 19)

These words indicate com pre hensively that in all cond itions it is haram
(un lawful) to forc e a woman to submit to sexual intercourse, be she a local
woma n or a foreigner , a traveller or a helpless slave. Qu ite naturally, a
captive wome n who se beloved husband has died, or from whom she has
under circu msta nces of war been sepa ra ted and find s herself in bitter
captiv ity o f Muslim soldiers , will not be willing to go to bed with her
capto rs, whatever sexua l phil osophy might be put forth to justify this. Her
respo nse will be all the rnore bitte r if the same soldiers have killed her
beloved hu sband , bro ther , son o r near relatives, or have been the cause of
separation fro m them .

Hence, acco rd ing to Quranic laws, th e esta blishment of sexual relation s
with such women requ ire not only " Iawful marr iage" but also her free
accep tance of the Islamic faith. (Sura 4:25). In ot her words , if , as the
esta blished co mmentators on the Qur'an agree, it is unl awful to forci bly
stop a widowe d sister- in-Iaw, etc . who has prop ert y fro m marrying
someone she wishes to, then how can it be lawful to fo rce a helpless ca ptive
woma n (who acco rding to the Qur 'a n , (4:36), deserves to be treated as
nicely as parent s and relatives are) into sexual relations without her cons ent
and witho ut marriage? Is this not explo ita tion of a helpless person who
deserves sympathy and care? Surely such behaviour is not permitted . The
righ ts of such wome n are like tho se of a dau ghter , sister or daughter-in-law.
In the wor ds of Ha li:

The maid-servant and the housewife were such together
It seemed they were sisters fro m the same mother.
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A Cruel Joke
A cruel joke which has been played in th is co nnection is tha t the Quranic

words malakat Aimanukum has been tra nslated acco rd ing to the Persian
diction ar y as " han d-ma iden" and this has bee n rendered as slave-g irl, thus
distortin g the real ity. It is an apt illustr ation of Hal i' s comment that:

"This nation is lost in traditio ns - the reality is hidden in super
stit ions . "

In other wor ds, it has been taken fo r gra nted that women who have been
captured in war can be made slaves and subjected to sexua l assau lts , thou gh
.the Qur'anic words literally mean " tha t whieh you obtain by the use o f yo ur
righ t hand " , that is, somet hing or somebod y whie h is subservient to you
owing to your power . Then the treatm ent of subservients preseribed in the
Qur 'a n is ent irely brotherly , based on "noble kindness " , not the arrogant
sexuality o f non-I slam ic irnmo rality,

This is easy to return evil for evil;
If you are a ma n, give better than you receive.

The Conclusive Judgement
Fina lly, there is the need to study deepl y in the light of Go d verse 4 Sura

Muhammad (the 47t h chapter of the Q ura n) so that one may understand th e
purp ose of th e Creato r in revea ling it. Pond er o n these wor ds of the Quran
with pro per understand ing an d mueh thou gh t:

" Henee when you meet the unbelievers (in the battlefield), smite
their neck s, till , when blood has Ilow ed (and you have subdued
them), tie them up firmly (as prisoners of war): thereafter is the time
for generosity or ran som (in freeing them ) tillthe war ends ."

(Sura 47:4)

Afte r th is fina l eomma nd fro m Allah , no lon ger is it lawful to keep men
and women pr ison ers-o f-war as male and fema le slaves in the land of Islam
after war has ended, no r is it permissible to in flict pain on them in any way
as the ido lators and unb elievers used to do. Tod ay, other than Muslims, not
even ido lators and unbeliever s keep anyone as a slave . Islam has mad e only
two ways lawful fo r th e release of prisoners after war: freedom gra nted by
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way of generosity and kind ness of hea rt or , otherwise, in ret urn for a
ran som or reparat ion for war. There is no other way.

The Quran term inated the tradition ofsla very, but
lf one's m ind adores slave-girls what can be done?

Th e q uest ion ar ises, and it is an ext remely imp ort ant question which
must be answered satisfaetorily . If th e law is tha t bo th male and fema le
priso ners-of-war are , in any ease, to be released and sent off horne after the
war ends, then why does the Quran repeat edly teaeh the use of gracious
behav iour towards them and why doe s it recommend marri age with slave
girls?

The answer is, that in situations where ex-p risoners may not be able to
retu rn horne owi ng to po litieal or revo lutio nary situations or, affected by
Islamie eharacter, o f their ow n aeeo rd may not desire to return and ma y
deeide to live within th e do main o f the Islam ie govern ment , th ey are to be
treated as brothers an d sisters or close relatives. In any ease, th ey are not
meant to be the ta rgets of lust and oppressio n.

Another situation can be , that a fair exchange of prison ers with the
op posing side is not possible ; in that ease, in aceorda nee with 47:4, all non
Mu slim prisoners, be they men or women, will st ill be freed but thei r
movernen t will be confi ned to the dom ain ofthe Islami e gove rn ment , no t as
slaves tar gett ed for leehery and lust but as people unde r a form of hou se
arrest. This eonfinement is ju stified aeco rd ing to th e Quranie verse :

"If an yone transgresses again st yo u, transgre ss ye likewise again st
hirn. But fear Allah." (2:194)

Even in that situa tion they will be weil treat ed and eared for with
affection ti ll the Muslim Pr ison ers of War are freed and return horne (such
is the correet interpretation of 47:4), o r wit h th e conse[lt ofthese priso ners
an ag reement (Makatabat 24:13) will be ma de ind ividually with them
leading to th eir ultimate free do m . But alas!

"They follow but conjecture , and what (the ir) souls desire. And certainly
the guidance has come to them from the ir Lord. " (53:23)
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A Final Anguished Appeal
In view of the Qur 'an ic rulings we have discussed abo ve, the question

arises that has the time not come for the believers to make a choice? Would
they not prefer to struggle and sacrifice for the sake of the Qur 'an and thus
achieve success in the hereafter? Or would they rather stay with the
standard-bearers of traditional religion and "co-operate with them in sin
and wrong-doing?" Such co-operation with those who have deviated from
the Book and the Sunnah can only lead to disaster in the hereafter.

Allah Alrnighty says about such a situation:

" Has that time stilI not come for the (sincere and true) believers that
their hearts should be trembling with fear of Allah and (has the time
not come) that they should bow down before the Truth? And that
they should not become Iike those who were given the Book
aforetime , that when a long time passed (after the revelation of the
truth ) their hearts became hardened (owing to the inßuence of a
fabricated religion which led to corruption) and the majority of
them are transgressors." (57:16)

The commandments of the Quran are so clear and lucid in their meaning
that it is not at all difficult to understand them, pro vided one's mind and
soul have not been clouded by wrong-doing. It is also true that the blessed
Messenger of God , a mercy for all the worlds, had given evidence of
Quranic action and mora lity in his life so that Ruler of the Worlds
addressed hirn thus:

"(0 Muhammad) Surely you are on the best standard of morality. "
(68:4)

And Hazrat Ayesha Siddiqa (Allah be pleased with her) replied in
response to a questioner:

" He (the Prophe t), in his behaviour , was the living Quran."
(Hadith)

Then can it be expected that the Prophet ignored the Quranic laws we
have discussed (nauzoobillah) and appropriated Hazrat Maria Qab tia
(Allah be pleased with her) for sexual intercourse as a slave, without
marriage, without her having committed any crime or mistake and even
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without having been taken as prisoner of war? But that is exactly what
many of our Qur 'ani c commentators explicitly state and that is what has
been put down in black and white by the most prominent " Islamicthinker"
of this age in his unique and popu lar commentary on the Quran . (See
Maudoodi's Tafhim-au-Quran volume 4, Sura No. 33, al-Ahzab, in the
comment on verse 50, page 114.) This is, sure1y a great slander against the
blessed Messenger of Allah (peace be on hirn).

A Considerable Point
Until recently the influence of this filthy and terr ible sIander against the

noble Messenger of God was Iimited to the Urdu speaking people . But now,
unfortunately, this popular and widely circulated comment (Meaning of
the Quran by Maudoodi) has been translated into English and so many
other languages. Its poisonou s and pern icious influence will distort and
deface Islam and the reality of the one who received the Quran , in a way
which the Jews and the Christ ians and other enemies of Islam were hitherto
unable to achieve, The Western or iental ists were recognized as enemies of
Islam and were, hence, ineffective. But now we have " a greater thinker"
and commentator on the Quran who claims tha t in fact the Prophet of
Islam Iived with a maiden without marr iage and had sexual intercourse with
her without marriage. (I seek refuge with Allah from that.)

Alas! If we could see them with researching eyes,
Those who deny the Prophet while seeming to affirm him!

After this witness from the " inner sanctum " of Islam we can realise
witho ut difficulty the impression non -Muslim nations will receive of the
one who received the Qur 'an and acted upon it. Alas! if only those who love
Islam could realise the extent of insult being offered to the blessed Prophet
and step forward to SIOp it:

Misbelief is rushing forth to despoil the Prophet 's garden:
Who is there who would go forth and defend the Prophet 's
honour?

The least that you can do is 10 distribute this pamphlet among your
friends and associates and translate it into your language . "Allah does not
waste the recompense of those who do extra good deeds."
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Such are the " noble interprete rs of the Quran " in th is our era of disbelief
and deviation who have gaine d worldwi de farne for thei r achievements .
How much they deserve 10 be prai sed for what the y have done! " Thi nk not
thatthose who exult in what they have brought about .'

.. And they love to be prai sed for what th ey have not done - think
not that they can escape the Pen alt y, For Ihem is a Penalty grievou s
indeed ;" (3:188)

This pamphlet is an abstract from my book entitled 'N amoos-e-Rasool"
in which allthe arguments o f the supporters of slavery and captivity have
been thoroughly analy sed, discussed and refuted so completely that ,
inshallah, tillthe day of Judgement th is refu tation will be unanswerable.
We appealto you in the name and the honour of the noble messenger of
Allah to help us, financially and personally, to spread thi s book or its ideal
as far and wide as possible. Also sincere thanks to all who helped us in
produc ing this work . Anybody wishing to rep rint thi s book in an y language
can do so with prior permi ssion from the author .
Donat ions should be sent to: H .M. Sarwar , 50A Topsfield Pa rade
(Tottenharn Lane), Cro uch End , London N.S Engla nd .

TEL: 01-341 0609
And peace be with tho se who are rightly guided.
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